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ST. VALENTINES DAY.

By Ci.ARA H. TÂSDY.

Whlat, is die iîntter? Such Iaugliterl
IVht' W l Ui h ind-to-day ?"

Asks grandfathier, siiiilitiîg, and looking
At Janîje and thon ar, May.

11e s'its on the sontb verandahi,
Whcere breezes am(i-stn8ebine play,

(Thotigh the calendar tells it is winter,
Tho %veather eemneth like May.)

lielias reaclied ini lais davt& ~inter ;
Its frosts have silered lais lair.

And- ho waits in that-Florida lioncstead
For thc suinmons "over thiere."

The chiîdron are wvhispering round hiiir,
Exclianging words and-8igns-

And to bis questiouings, ansivcr:
<cWby, toiorrow's St. Valentine's.

Ani, Eee, grandpa, %c aire sending
llowvers up 24orth, yot-kno%;

Ernblims of love for soine oee
Whio lives ,niidst Ulie siet-and stiov."

Tiue old ian liîarz, -Uîen nieniory
Opens lier goldeni storc,

A nd in biq thouglits lie is living
The das thiat are now 110 nore.

Ho i,3,ecnding a-littie iaiden,
One single, written lino

Ami Il Ycs," cornes liack in answer
To " 13e îy Valeîîtine,!"

no secs a huppy înorning-
The whbite day of blis uieo,

Whien bis Valentine -dear Mlary,
Becomnes his darling wife.

And thon, through yeirs of brightnes.e
-lis tlioluglite-Witis Firftness mun,

And reach thiat dark, ënd-hour
Wlien Mary's life iras donce.

And 1118 tliouglits corne to the present,
WVith its niehlowed silver dayp,

ThToiUgl WhiCh lie is surely drifting,.
To ho with lie r ilwayq.

And lie libtens (o the childcon,-
While-tear8 and siniles combine-

-As lie thinks how rieur the meeting
Witi Uis truc Vtâlentine.

-Hifl-t8yxLi.u, -ALÂ, December, 1884.

A MODERN CIRÇUMSTANCE.

13v HAROLD E. BATSFORD,

Autrhar of " Doctor Dick»," Il ToGa .prin'd.-

CHAPTEa -III.

CWelI, mniana," began flenrietta Nevins, one- day after the

sumnier-had passed away, and the autunin had set-in-bright.and

pleasant, "llias Miss Briatsford found roonis yet?"

"Oh, yes," replied Mrs. Smith,"I she had no trouble in that
niatter; you knoîv I referred lier to Mrs. Newman; she wantee
to let her top floor. Miss Briarsford went around there, and- vhén,
she came back,-slie-was quite entbusiastic about -Mrs. Newman,.
said-she-had already fallen in love with hier."

As-Mrs. Smith-uttered the last-sentence, Henrietta gave-a'litt le.
scream; it had reminded lier of -tie time they-discoyered-Mis!s

Briarsford's secret.I
"«Why, mamma, how-could you il, she exclaimcd;
"M\y-dcar 11"

CW'hy ever did you refer Miss Briarsford to Mrs. Newman ?
Don't you know- that she is Harry Newrnan's mnother ?'P

<Vos, my dear, I presunie she is."
"CAnd don't you -know that M)iss-Briarsfo:d -

Mrs. Smnith feil bac, -in the big arnî.cbair, wbile hier face-was
overspre.id-witi -a little of the anxious horror -that was depicted
on-ber daugliter's.

COh dear !" she exclaimed, IlI neyer thougît."

Soit bhave put lier into the lion's don."
"Wors.- than- that," groaned tue-moUici, -IC nîuch-worse."

1Worse?"

CC es, yes. I -have put hier- into the lion's clawvs. Aark "'
There-was-the-sound of footscps on the front stoop, and then

the-door-beli rang.
H'e is there," Mrs. Smith said, in a tragic whisper.

"1He ? Vho ?"

Harry Newman."

"Good gracious, mnamma 1 what for?"
1I hired hlm to takze hier furniture around."

Henrietta sank down on a convenient sofa, and-stared at lier
-mother in helpless horror.

IC could'nt help it," Mrs. Smith said, weakly, "'ho was-out of
cmployment, and I thought it -vould be a good oqpportunity to
eafn-a couple -of dollars. He asked nie to speak, for him,if 1
heard of any odd jobs around."

"«And-docs sie-know?" asked Henrietta.
"No; and -she is out-now."1

The-bell sounded again..
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"I vli wat shall I do ?" And sbe gazed with periect sercnity at tbe great long holc the

<'The only thing you cait do," the daughiter answered unspar- ch~air-rail hiad tori throughi the centre of the picture that had leen

ingly, Ilgo, and let the lion mni." the one great pride and -treasure of lier artistie days.

\Vith a hast dcspairing look, Mrs. Smith disappearcd. Il Von may takc it down-stairs, and throw it iii the ash.bo),"

WVhcn she returned, Ilenrietta flcw froni ilie window, just as she said witlhout a tone of regret.

site entered, and biastily put on lier bat; and gathcred up bier lie young inan stopped on tlîe stairs, and taking out lus peu-

host of sniall parcchs with wbichi women seein to always travel. knfe opened ont the -large blade, and carefuilly cut the canivas

IHenrietta ! what are you gi to-do P" away frorn the shattered franie, foldcd it til with almost a reverent

"'Good-bye. manima: '.1 goig MsBrafodi cmn. touch, and placed il carcfully in Ibis brcast-pocket.
aC gon.Ms Zirsodi oDg

W1hat bave you donc %vith Harry Newman ?" AIl tbis breathlessly. ÇîAPTER IV.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 'v ctJi u.tist erros hen lie returned up stairs, 'Mrs. Smith was hclping Miss

br 'tin sb Srin d lif youle Ihe ain ti e se in suarts B1riarsford to finishi acking lier trunk, and Ilarry NeWmanl stoodr

breaksin os in ta cle wh. i h ans h neln a a moment iii tîe doorway, watcluiîg thue graceful figure of tlîe
are ust nsid tha cloet."youing lady as slîe bent and swaycd ov.ýr lier -vork, with tbe saine

Don't be nonsensical, Heîîrictta. D)o you think slie is going carncstness and vigor as sluc e\hibited wben dabbing lus fore-
to fali into a paroxysm of love ;-propose to liim bc rejected, and Jhead. He put bis hand up doubtfully at this recollection, and ?'4

die of a broken heart, as soon as sbe secs Jin carcssed tlîe littie round discolored lump just above bis left eye-

The only answer ivas the closing-of the door. brouv. Her figure uvas snîall and delicately rnoulded in rounded

When Alice ]3riarsford came in, she uvent dircctly up-stairs to curves. Her face uvas flot beautifuil. but it uvas pretty, eminently

bier front room, and as slîe opened-thc door softly, lier eyes rested and exquisitely pretty. And be-knexv that she hiad browvn eyes,

on tbe-form of a young man, whio stood upon a chair, wliile taking soft, and deep, and tender; and lie knew iliat she'bad a heart

down a picture iliat butng -over tbe nuantel-shecif. She could dis- warm and impulsive , and, more tban aIl,-be knew tlîat slîe loves

-tinctly-se, -the profle of lus ban dsome- face as it rested close, him. Ali! -if shie uvas -only rich !He even thought that if even

upturned-to th tlue dark wvall paper, and she tittered a baîf sup- oîe-lbaif of lier prettiness wvas taken awvay, -if lier eyes uvere grey

pressed cry as- sbe recogîîîzed Iiiîm as tlie -unknown man whom instead of brown,-and lier bah uvas red- instead of dark, with tbat

she lîad learned to love, -saine wam heart .and a bundred thousand dollars, lie would bc

Barry Newmnan lîcard the cry, and it startled ini so, tbat lic 1satisfied.

tppple,-anid with a piercing scream,-ruslîed forward, as mian and doorpost, -vitlî lus land-to bis forelîead.

chair camie-down on-top of tbe-already wrecked picturc. "X You haveý rcally- hurt yo-trself-very -mucb," slue said.
3)onsair, rs.Sniîhlîard tlue scream, and flying-iii terror "-No, no," -lie re-e qucl, Iuas only waiting for you-to

to tlue closet, sei7ed tuc snielling-salts boule zand daslîed up-stairs show mc wvbat things are to Uc got ready."

-it îuuùst have been tbree stairs at -a timie-she afterward told "There is flot much," she said. Il Thiese two trunks, and those

Henîlcuta. ffVbcn slue .eacbied -the door-way of tic -roomn, ber 1 wo easy chairs. tluat rocker, and iliat otlier chair over in- tîxe

face talc witî frigbit, ý.hc paused as tL.e scene tdicre presented corner, my casel, and one or two boxes ii thie back room, and-

lîself. ýýoh ! îny two pictures bianging-tup-there. 1-erc, l'Il hîold tlîe chair

Thuere %vcre an over-topp'ed chair, tie shiattered -reinains of while you-get tlîem down.Y

M.Niss-Briarsford's best oil painting, Flarry Newman on bis knees Harry-Newman i had 10 smile at tlîe situation, as-lie mounted

wâb thue young lady lierseif insisting upon soakiig-huis forceed tI UCchair. -It scîned so- funiiy. Here lie uvas, hired like any

with a wvet-iluandkerch-ief, whle-ilue water -rait down iiîto hbis eyes ordinary odd-jobs nian to do a job,- aîd- slîe ias treating bim -t

and blinded Iiiiii. more like a friend,-a-brothier, a-iuisband.-or a-lover.

~~'ht o caîlibasl.aîic~cd ' tîc ld adycxcaincd.After lic lîad taken down ilie pictures, and gyatliercd-thie othier

'Oh ! Mrs. Smith "' Alice cried, dabbiiug vigorously at tle tlîings together-bandily, lie uvas about to shoulder the-largest trunk;
yotng ianb frelend «It ws s stpidof ie;ZD ut wa so whucn lic suddenly remcmibered thiat MIrs.-Smitlî lîad neyer told

yonn stnaîî' foehad " i las sosîpda of me; bu Ipe tvs S ii whierc tîîe yonglady ~vsgoîîg t0 renuove to.
so saricd a seing-- mîî li lcre dab wliîu o1eed iR "W

Thcre have tlîey got to go 10, ïNrs. Smith ?I' lue askUd.
door ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- (auWhbc dai la n fri trldhi b rigot 'W doîî't you know, I-arry ? Mà\iss J3riarsford bas rented

and he-gave luis lîcad sucli a terrible knock on thue sbclf as lue tetpiori ormte' os.Ti sMs \evia'
camie nown." No, o, begof ou, tle yolig-m-son, Miss flriarsford."

NonoI eg f ou, th yuîî raiîe'~osnlaed sîug Miss Blriarsford lookcd surpriscd. aîîd bowcd silently The
gling to, lus ilet. " lt is nothing bcrious, 1 arn not Iiir-nîucli." _î -

"Good- gracions," 'Mrs. Smuith said. dropping into the chair, ,~uî mari bowcd stiffly, and a hiot tlush-- iioiîed-Ibus faice.-kas lie

"it did frigliten une so. 1 -brouglut ump thue sinielhinge-sal,,s." mndqikyaudifdtuemnkolisioidr
Tu yuig na cul îotbep nuhigaslu wpe tîcCa) As lic wvent dowîi thue -stairs, lie wondered if shue had-donc tbis ~

out of bis eyes. purposcly ; if she liad fotund ont whîere lie liad -livcd, and huad

1 don't thîin, 1 ball îucd-siielling -salis," lic said griinly ,nae hucnohrstpforwîia betiive.Tîî u
rernmbered the look of surprise tnat i hd cone into iluose huonest

and thcîu lis tone cbanged tu-une of àtlf rLbukc. - The îicture, browmi cyes, s0 deep, aîud so soft, and so tenîder i and his dis-

Oh at ait is uitig, t yon wsengaged liand wvas laid softly on. thue pocket thuat lucld iluat-picce
Ohtht s oting' heyonglady excla.irnd-hastily, Ilit w or folded cauuvas. <o cufnc.

only a litlc pucce of nîy own work ; noîluirg of any importance." (T cknflle
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ea « are timiversal." It may be objected to this, that the boys whoc
~j ~jenter its ranks do-so, not to train themiselvcs for journalisni as a

professionî, but inerely for amusement. This is truc, but many
D)EVOXTE D TO A JA TEUR JO URWM4LZS proininent amateurs have, on Ieaving the raniks of amiatcurdomi,

.MORE ErSPECIALLY; ITS vrv~wbecomne fanicd in the literary worl, notably amiong themi being

]-Ar CA.VAA. iChas. Scribner, the fouinder of Scrilmer's, now the Ge,!u1wy)
Amateur journalismi as an educational institution is yet iii its

H AR RY W. ROBI3N S ON, infancy, and we believe that il will reach ils Iiighesî point as a
training school for those whe intend to makze journalismn thieir

Edi/or and Pro!zt; profession. It is our ambition to do somiething towards making
_______________________________________ ________Canada ýagain 10 takec a prominent place in amateurdoin; to tbis

No sbserptins cn h takn a. ~ .ntsiugv ~ ~ ~ o cd, we send ]3Ric-,%-BRAC 10 aIl our friends, and p)lace it and as
cat )e akeia pèsnt.lit inle opeswil b snttomany other amateur papers as we cani obtain, in every reading-

nuv drcs oit roecpt of i centI, t0 pay the po0stagve room we have access to, in order that as many as possible nmay

Exobianges are cartiestlv dsr $becomie acquainted with Amateur Journalismi.
An bokWn ou iIh aeîl eiwi ~e cati testify that recruits are wvarnily welcomied by the 'doni,

Any oolsen to s wll b caeftily evieeiland-that during our short connection îviîl amatcurdom, wehave
Contributions of suitable niatter reqîîestcd. received an amounit of pleasure that lias far more than repaid us

for the trouble and expense incident to the issuing of a first
ddesall COliflhliIcatiIns t0 number.

110 St. Fainille Street, MOSTnEÂL. Our VJinter Carnival.

Our Carnival hias corne and gone, and bas been declared by
Amateur Jo*urnalism. all to be even a greater success than -was anticipated. To'begini

Many of our friends to whomn copies of this-paper have been îvith, King Frost-seems to have tak-en us int special favor; the
sent, have asked us for what purpose we publish it, and of vhat days of the week, each daîvned brighit, clear and col -d, 1101 the

inthe înterest -of Amateur Journalism, ask-wbat is Amateur 'but-the dry, bealthy cold that sends the blood int the checks,

ue a lissu so sman ae n hn odw~pmlsî d a co thet sens ari s hie iliayou on. goin oue ril,
Journlismand roads were in the best possible order, and lime tobog&aning

In ansiver-t0 the first question,-we publish this paper for-our an mae thCysbih vibehlaain.Te h ik
own mental- improvement, and ta practice as an -amateur that hilîs -vere ice fromi top-10 bottom, and the toboggans- flashied- down
profession which-we hiope somne day to makce our vocation ; and tbem with -speed of-the wind> . is said that on one- IiiH the t&~

- the last question we-feel sure we cannot tetter answer than-by gans attained a-speed of about ten miles a minute.

quoting the following passage from- Finlay A. Grant's pamphlet Perhaps the rnost beautiful and picturesque-siglit that mani ever

on Amateur Journalism. -He says-: 1-Amateur Journalismi is the saw, ivas the storming of the Ice Palace on Wrednesday nighit

occupation or, perhaps, -pursuit of a fraternity of boys and- girls, (28tîîî ultimio). Two t'aousand five hundred snow-shoers, -dressed

Vyoung men an~d young wvomen- of America, îvho-edit and publish in time most picturesque costumes of modern limes, armed with

small papers-of thecir ' own,' for lIme purpose mainly'of self-culture, torches and roman candies, stormed tîme Castle ; thien fromn the
andth echngeofthirideas upnvrostpctedse- Castie shot rockets, bombs, and- fireworks of every description.

ination of amateur ncws, and the discussion of tîme many interest- F"aster flew the -candles fromn without, and faster and faster came

in- questions incident to the existence of the fraternity." It must Uitc rockets fromn within. The-sky is one mass-of gleaming stars,

be apparent 10 lthe most superficial observer tîmat -an inst itution aiid,-caui w-e believe our eyes ? the Castle changes colour, gleain-

like this should bie a source of infinite pleasure and profit to ils ing now red, now green, now Mue, and now changes to-a trans-
devotees-; and-it is. parent wvhite. 'Ne -rub -our -eyes and tliink,-surely tIbis-is Fýairy

IntepsCnd isbe acnieal atri h Land; -but no; even as the thoughit crosses our mi, the -fires

strength of -the 'domi; but one -by one, the Canadian Amateurs- die out the snoîv-shoers fallint mb ne, led by lIme "-Old Tique
have fcssilized, until- at time present day, utc ie ùg/ 7ihc Bleues,"-tlhey slowly file past, and depart for tîme rendezvous at

andflRc- ]3ÂCareai tht ae efttorepesnt heCote de Neiges.
Bey .ZO oio an RCABA r l htaelf orpeette Arc the wonders-of the niglit ended? No, somnelhing diiects
'domn in Canada. This is the more t0 be regretted that-not only or attention towards the mountain, and %ve bec %îlhat appears 10

do the boys of -Canada lose a pastimne, whîch (in our opinion) is bc a serpent of fire winding ils undulating way over time mouin-
second 10 none, but the country itself is also a loser by it, for, tain ; -it is the snow.shocrs, and-as the Iast of tbemn disappear, two-

slsMr. ]lrighit ini one of hiis great speeches, Il there is noîîîing cou' Sflr rs rmUcmutan n u ilti oc
says Many other things-of interest arc showm our visitors, and-tbey

-ia sagreater instrument of intelligence, knowledgc, and alto- dprldinhepaseofM teladlerCil, n
gether of good, -than the -dissemnination throughiout a country of' ni.kininiward-resolutioiîs to -Le hiere iie.t Carnival, -comie wbat

a -vell conducted and-morally influenced Press." If this-be truc, 1IiY, __________

f and "'ho can say il -is flot, then Canada or any ofimer country Editorial- Notes.
must-ho beneflîcd by the exi stence ivithin ils borders, of a frater-

nity of Amateur journaiists ; for whi-a -. can bce better calculated Miss Arlington, E. S. Hency, S. Hein and C. R. Burger-wilt
to -ensure a country a moral press, than this noble institution please accept our bcst thanks for tîme papers they so kindly sent
Il 'wîhich is," says a Boston N,ýewvspaper, 'la training school where us, tbeq werc of tlme greatest use to us in getting out this number.
crudeness of thouglit and expression is pruned, whiere a-taste for Outside of these and the New X'ork, bundie, we have flot receivcd-

blles~ lettres is cuiîivated, where excellence, or indication -theireof, thirty exclhanges in retura for -two hiundred and fifty sent -out.
is-readily and gladly recog-ized, where-ertulation anid-entliusiasm Whiere! Oh, -breare the -papers of those enthusiastic youthis,
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who-tal k -so m -uch about -the- encouragement-of -recruits ? Have- Exchanges.
they ail fossilized ? Amateurs-wil confer -a- favor-on us- by-putting Thfrsecagetenrousatm asheCrsas
-ourame on their-exchange -lists -AT-ONCE. h-is-ecagtoenrousntm.w h-Cita-

number of the VFiolet, we'll printed- on-toned- paper,- and- filled- with-
The- Syracuse -bundie ;s worthy -of the -city -it cornes--from-i; -interesting matter. It-is-a-credit--to-ils editress. WVe,-IGo, think-

there-being-at-least-a -dozen--papers in it, of ail sizes,-from the- that if more ladlies would-enter our ranks, -it -vould greatly benefit.
diminutive Excitement-to-the Gaunt/et. The-editors in this-Stale the 'dom.
are engaged in a-warrn figlit -for the-presidency of the local A.-P. A., The -November number of -the Arnerit-an Sphinx-is-a worthy
and- -as -a resuit -some- of the remarks are of altogether too- successor to-those-other -numbnlers which -have -gaitied-for Spencer
personal character. -a-name Il second- -tonone " in our ranks. If Spencer -enters-the

-Mr -Eery-isthesubectof -god-M ay-atices t-peset, f lisîs against-Sullivan for-the- N. A. P. A. -prcsidency, we-predict a&
Mr. Emvery flteis th sbjctr of -a god any aticlant preenta ofe hot campaign. so mn-a no vey fattrin chracer.It i a ignficnt act tht wîle While the columns -of -the -first number -of AI-Kishwmn-the papers- of -many-of h-is -opponents abound -in- 'slang-" and

and-coarseness, -bis- own-is free-from- anything-of -the-sort,-and-his- proofs of Wick's ability asan edtra wr-r tae -also di-
edioral ae al v-etn in- a -spirit ofmdrto-htsosh tinguished -by some- very -coarse language. -Every coarse- word,

is-a-gentl1ema n,at leëast, wvhile -bis sketches anid-poeins-showv that- and-every-bit of -"slang " a ppearing -in- an amiateur-paper,_docs-
he-is of more-than-average ability something to-ietard-thie-progress-of the 'doni.

- -The edîtors-of-the-Nuts/idil have been--kind-enough- to-send-us
The Nezv Yorker will -again -be- issued- about- the middle -of soine-back n -umb -ers, including--their "1Midsurnmer" issue. lhe-

-mardh, vith -Roger-iurke, Jr.,-at-tic helm. -contents-of allare-varied--and -interesting, and t-he editoyials are
especially %vell-writt en. -Thanks!1

-It-is-a curious fact -that we -have -received mr xhagsfo On being-elected to the- oficial -editorship of the Golden State-
California -than from-any-two other States,-with-the exception .4-P.-A. 'Mr. Bull lias-fo und-it necessary to sever -his- connection
of iNewv York-and-Maine. -%vith tlie-.Nuttshell; -as a-result,-tint-paper -goes- out--of -existence,-

and-Clic-published by--his- former -partner,-liastiiugs-takes-its-
%Ve-would-like-to--hear -of -sorneone- wh owould edit -a "-Puzzle -place. -C/jici-s one-of-thIcfew -papers--with- two--editors t-hat-is

Department" 'in ]3 RIC-A-BRAC. In -future, -one -column will- be- worth-île two -copies -it-asks-for.
devoted-to "' Puzzledom.- -The-first ail-editorial paper we- have -received- was -the Nuegget,-

from Ne -Glasgow. TIceditoril are ai -well writteni -and
If those-amateurs ivho -receive more -than--one copy of BRIC-A-- every word shows-a-n ione-st regard-for the truc inleresîs; of the dom.

BRAC WOUld kindly reciproc ate, -they-would- oblige- us -greatlyi -we- The-best- paper ive-have Let -received- is- 1'outh, from- Boston.
do flot-nsk this for-oursclvecs,-but-to put-ontic -file sin the-different -It-is filled wiîh-intcrcsting -articles--of aillsorts, a-nd-the--editorials-
reading -rooms -in--this -city-and- in--Quebec. W~e wish to- make -are,- of course, weli- writ.îen. WVhilc editcd--by-two suclï editors as-
amateur journalismi as-well known -in Canada as- possible,-and so -Stone and-Sullivan, it -cani scarcely -fail- to me-et- the success -it.

far, -cannot -thînk of a -better -plan- than- this. MNontreal shiould be -deserves.
a good -local ity- for -recruils, and-we confidenîly-hope before-long Hîigfo yauecre icAcnm itesetpb
to-sec it-a-rising-amateur centre. -lished-unider -an--incogntito, -and- abounding- in personalities. -If kt

-is- necessary -to- write -under an--incog.,-Arcanumn -shouid atileastB3RIc-À-BRAC-is-rathier -late -this monthl; the -reaison--being -the-aodti;fo od o steato oad
Carnival, which -vas -held during-the- last- weck- of January ; whule- The Amiateur JVuturalisi is a -well -edited, well1 printed-and,it-lasîed, -there 'vas-no-possibility-of-getting any-lim-e-towork-on pprfo hldlha Wiei sitrsigta ae r nlig le nteresting- pprfo hldlha Wie-ti-neetn oa-papr oranythng-ese. any -one-who may take-it-up,-il must-be doubly so--to -those- who,

The- saddcst-news-that lias- corne to- England -for many a day, -take -an -inte-rest-in Na-tural H-isîtorY. -Pors hw ta i scame in--thc shape of a teiegram- on -Friday-the-6th -inst. The _Tic -October-Novemfber -number -ofFrreshoshaits
tidings- may-be- put-in ilirce- wo-rds: "Khartoum -lias fallen,"-bïit- -vortiy of its -name, and-its editors- deserve -great- credit. Their
hovmudli do-tliese thrce words-mean-? They nican-that- Gordon- dispute wiîh Emery lias- one a nul n i onrt
is-a-prisoner-, that-thc -course--of -tie- British- in thc -Soudan lias drop-il- the -bctter -vili- Amaleurdom--be -pleased. With Burger'sbeen-checked ;-that W'ol-slcy's-little-arm-y- is-in the -greatest- danger,- evident-talen t,itsagrapiyesoudWtc5mclspc
and-lastly, it-means tlat Malidi xvii - be reinforced-by thou-san ds- -wxith suclh senseless disputes.
of those who -wa-itcd-ï -0 seë to whicil side vicîory-would incline, - Th -auary numbter of thie-Sentine?- is a--credit-to -its--editor

befor joinng it - Iand-a worthy-successor to- those former -numbes whihgie

-On- Monday tic -9th -instant, the cable ivires- brougit-us- more- for it-the-title of"I the-best-literary magazine in-lie 'dom."-
news.- Ita]y will -send--fifteen--tlousand--troops--to-aid England.- A wortby representative-of the-city- it cornes-from is-the-Gaunti-
The generous -heartst titbeat- in-bosoms-of those xvho live-benea lei; -the -editorials -arc ail -writcni -in a -brigît,-pithy style, that-
the sunny skies-of -Italy.-will- not -allow tliem 1o -forget -'that- to m- e îie ver p.asn - edig Tha aril-n"r rEngland--tiey-owe -great -debîs;-that-îhey owe--toher,-i-n a -reat however, is- vcry -unjust,- and, mnoreover,-is -not-over refined.
-measure,- liberty- itself, It L- said- tint-Can-ada-will -send -a regi-- Nu-,.4under tlint -the -professio-n -al- p re-s -s-ridicule the -amat-eurs,ment -of volunteers 10 iecl- iii île Soudan. Such-a proceeding- hen sncb- p --r -as-t -ie Western Amateur Press are-issued. -Suchwould be most- popular -boîh- here a-nd-in-Englaind. -Canadians- Ipapers are a-disgrace-t -tie 'dom, -and- should-be -driven from -it -.are-as -loyal -subjects- as -any-tic Queen lias ;-and as-we share-dl-twtic joy-which every-advantagegie nteSodnbogtt The editors-of the Scra.P-Basket bave-kindly senti us toextra
England, -s0 we enare -tle sorrow -that this great disaster -bas - copies-for-tice Montreal- reading-rooms. With- lie exception-,«
given her. I the Ngget,-theyare-the- only ones that have- done-so.
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